Intracellular expression of type VII collagen during wound healing in severe recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa and normal human skin.
The ability of keratinocytes to synthesize basement membrane components in vivo during wound healing in normal human skin and in severe recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (RDEB) was investigated. Indirect immunofluorescence using anti-type VII collagen (VIIc, recognizing the globular non-helical component of the molecule), anti-type IV collagen, anti-laminin and bullous pemphigoid antisera, was performed on biopsies of intact skin and of healing skin taken between 7 and 14 days after dermatome injury (upper to mid-dermal wounding) in eight patients with severe RDEB and in seven normal subjects. Baseline anti-type VIIc immunofluorescence showed completely absent staining of the epidermis, dermis and dermo-epidermal junction in severe RDEB samples, and bright linear dermo-epidermal junction fluorescence in normal human skin. In 5/5 normal human skin samples taken 9-12 days post-wounding, some type VIIc expression was noted within basal cells as well as in a continuous or interrupted linear distribution at the basement membrane zone. In all the severe RDEB biopsies sampled between days 10 and 13 (5/5), anti-VIIc fluorescence was also seen with varying intensity within basal and lowermost suprabasal cells, and in one day 14 sample at the dermo-epidermal junction. Low levels of intracellular type IVc were seen in both groups, but only in those samples taken 7-9 days after injury; later biopsies showed only continuous dermo-epidermal junction staining. Linear basement membrane zone labelling with laminin and bullous pemphigoid antisera was seen in all samples in both sets of subjects, even at day 7, but there was no detectable intracellular antisera staining.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)